Erratum {#Sec1}
=======

After publication of the original article \[[@CR1]\], it came to the authors' attention that there were some errors affecting Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and [3](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. These errors do not affect the scientific conclusion of the study presented in the original article.Table 1Demographics and clinical characteristics of patientsVariablesTrauma (*n* = 16)Non-trauma (*n* = 9)Total (*n* = 25)Age (y), median (IQR)72 (39--82)69 (63--72)69 (45--80)Male, n (%)6 (38)9 (100)\*15 (75)Shock index, median (IQR)1.4 (1.1 − 1.5)1.6 (1.0 - 2.1)1.4 (1.1 − 1.6)Injury severity score, median (IQR)41 (33--49)−−Glasgow-Blatchford score, median (IQR)−12 (11--14)−Systolic blood pressure before REBOA (mmHg), median (IQR)78 (67--87)64 (61--77)71 (62--87)Base excess (mmol/L), median (IQR)−9.0 (−18.7 − -6.3)−11.5 (−14.6 − -9.2)−9.4 (−15.1 − -6.4)pH, median (IQR)7.33 (7.25 − 7.41)7.30 (7.23 − 7.38)7.32 (7.23 − 7.39)Lactate (mg/dL), median (IQR)4.3 (3.2 − 9.0)6.3 (5.6 − 11.0)5.7 (3.7 − 11.0)Prothrombin time (%), median (IQR)64.5 (46.5 − 79.5)67.0 (51.0 − 73.0)67.0 (48.0 − 77.0)Activated partial thromboplastin time (sec), median (IQR)56.3 (41.4 − 75.9)39.3 (35.3 − 64.5)53.4 (38.2 − 75.7)Insertion at the ER, n (%)16 (100)6 (67)22 (88)Failed REBOA, n (%)3 (19)03 (12)Total occlusion time of REBOA (min), median (IQR)65 (57--99)55 (50--95)61 (51--98)PRBC transfusion within 24 h (mL), median (IQR)1540 (840--2590)1960 (1400--2800)−FFP transfusion within 24 h (mL), median (IQR) Outcomes, n (%)720 (360--1440)900 (720--1440)^−^ Died at the ER5 (31)05 (20) Died within 24 h4 (25)1 (11)5 (20) Died within 2 months1 (6)2 (22)3 (12)*ER* emergency room, *FFP* fresh frozen plasma, *1QR* interquartile range, *PRBC* packed red blood cells and REBOA resuscitative endovascular balloon occlusion of the aorta; \* *p* \< 0.05 vs. trauma groupTable 3Characteristics of non-trauma patientsNo.AgeSexSIGlasgow- Blatchford scoreClinical Rock all scoreDiagnosisTreatmentSheath insertionPosition (Zone)CPA during procedureIntervals for REBOA (miri)REBOA-related complicationsOutcomeCause of deathER24 h\>3monts\>1769M1.6133Gastric ulcerSurgerySuccessINo46NoneAlive.Alive.Alive-IS50M1.0122Duodenal ulcer Pseudo - aneurysmAE (failed endoscopy)SuccessINo50NoneAliveAliveAlive-1964M2.1113by pancreatic fistulaAESuccessIYes54NoneAliveAliveAlive-20S3M2.1194Duodenal ticerEndoscopySuccessINo140NoneAliveAliveAlive-2136M0.773Gastric ulcerEndoscopySuccessINo20NoneAliveAliveAlive-2269M2.S173Gastric ulcerEndoscopySuccessINo57NoneAliveAliveAlive-2372M1.293Gastric ulcer/ Cerebral infarctionAE (failed endoscopy)SuccessIYes55NoneAliveAliveDeadExsanguination2469M1.7123Duodenal ulcerAE (failed endoscopy)SuccessIYes95NoneAlive.AliveDeadIschemic encephalopathy2578MO.S145Duodenal ulcerAE (failed endoscopy)SuccessINo145NoneAliveDead-Exsanguination*SI* shock index, *CPA* cardiopulm onary arrest, *REBOA* resuscitative endovascular balloon occlusion of the aorta, *ER* emergencyroom, *AE* angioembolizatoin

In Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}, the Glasgow-Blatchford score in the Non-trauma group was mistakenly left blank. This should have read: '12 (11--14)'. Additionally, the abbreviations listed in the Table footnote were inconsistent with the abbreviations found in the Table itself. *APACHE* and *ICU* should not have been included in the footnote, and *FFP* (fresh frozen plasma) and *PRBC* (packed red blood cells) were omitted by mistake. A revised Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} is published in this erratum.

In Table [3](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, the ages of patients no. 17, 19 and 25 were incorrectly given in the Table. These ages should have been 64, 78 and 69 respectively. Also, the Diagnosis of patient no. 18 was incorrectly given as 'Gastric ulcer'. This should have been 'Duodenum ulcer'. A revised Table [3](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} is published in this erratum.

The online version of the original article can be found under doi:10.1186/s13049-016-0205-8.
